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Up Your Savings
Sleepy Car Driver
Blocks Entrance to
Service Station

born July 5 at Kennewick. She has
been named1 Helen MyrL

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker were
called' to Portland Tuesday morn-
ing due to the illness of Jesse
Allen. urn . - srM r

VISITS UPPER COUNTRY Mrs- - Mabel Hughes on Little Butter
Blaine Isom spent four days the creek this week. Mrs. Warren is

past week on a trip into eastern accompanied by her grandson, Nat
Washington and northern Idaho Vail of Spokane.
where he made adjustments on
grain crops damaged by hail. He 0N ANNUAL OUTING
found excellent crop prospects in
the L' E- - Bisbe and Charles Cox leftareas visited, although grain
and peas were a little later than in Tuesday morning for central Ore-th-is

region '
n wiih e hitention f feeding

some of the nice speckled beauties
HERE FROM WALLA WALLA that inhabit the lakes and streams

that paradise,Mrs. Anna Keithley left this sportsmen

morning for her home in Walla RETURN H0ME
Walla after spending a couple or
davs with Mrs. Emma Jones. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs- - Rex Sweek returned

An accident occurred at Tom's Tom Hendricks left Tuesday
Camp west of town Monday night night for Portland with a load of

when the driver of an approaching produce.
car went to sleep. The car tore out Mrs. Ed Barlow and children left
the bridge railing, skidded to the for their home at Hanford Monday,
front of the service station, moved Bonnie had the measles while here.
a cement post and landed .on its -
side against the front of the sta- - Qyy Sfisks MoTC
tion blocking both the door and
window- - No cne was seriously in- - ReCTllitS for VclV6S
jured. Names of occupants of the
car were not learned. Because of the urgent need for

Ladies Aid met Wednesday at speeding up the enlistment of many
the church with Mrs- - Chaffee's more thousands of WAVES through

Keithley had been on a business to their home in Monument Thurs
day after spending several days
in visiting the Jack Couture family
and Miss Edith Sweek.

mission to Portland and couldn t
pass up an opportunity to visit the
old home town.

out the. nation, the Navy depart-
ment announced today thH ef-

fective immediately, a number of

VISITS METROPOLIS

is spending Judge Bert Johnson spent a few
VISITING PARENTS

Mrs. George Holden

WELL TOY YOU BACK

ifit takes our last dime !

committee entertaining.
Mrs. W. A. Baker spent Thurs-

day in La Giande shopping and
visiting relatives.

A good crowd attended the show
Saturday night starring Dorothy
Lamour in The Fleet's In.

days in Portland the past week, go-

ing down Thursday and returning
Sunday.

papers heretofore required from all a month at the home of her pa- -

WAVES applicants will no longer rents, Mr .and Mrs. W. Claude Cox.

be necessary. ' Her home is in San Francisco and
r husband who holds the rankApproximately one thousand ap- -

r,to f. ihc WAVER" are needed of lieutenant and is finishing a
Lt. Ralph Skoubo left Sunday for jnand course of training at Princeton uni- -

Euphrate, Wash, where he will be next n-
- dayg an(J to make this versity, will join her here later.

GO TO CHEHALIS

Mrs. Jesse Beardsley and two
sons went to Chehalis, Wash, the
first of the week. The Beardsleys
have a daughter residing there.FORMER AGENT HERE

Joe Belanger, former Morrow
county agricultural agent, spent a
few days here the past week-en- d

te quickly attainable, the
Olive Attebury left Thursday for following

Taooma where she wul be with her fm WAVES applications:
son Chat for an indefinite stay.

Applicants will no longer beMr. and Mrs. George Wicklander
submit with apphca-- urequired toof Heppner spent the week-en- d

tions, high school or college trans- -

There will be American justice for
the savages of Tokio but our trial
and punishment of Tojo and his
criminals will cost blood, sweat, toil
and tears and money. You can sup-

ply the money by upping your war
bond buying through the payroll sav-

ings plan. Figure it out yourself
and see where the money is coming
from. How much does it cost you
and your family to live each month?
How much money is coming in from
all members of your family? Put
the extra money into war bonds,
every penny of it. Let 10 per cent
be only the starting point for figur-
ing your allotment.

U.S. Treasury Deptrtment

He is conducting some experiments
in the county and makes frequent

Put Your

Payroll Savings

on a Family BasisStanley Partlow came Sunday to criPts or letters recommendation. trips here headquarters are in
spend a ten dav furlough visiting 2. Applicants will no longer be Pendleton.

Make 10 per cent
Just a Starting

Point

his parents. required to forward proof of citi- -

Oscar Powell of Lyle, Wash, spent zenship, copies of "or certified cita-Sund- ay

on the project visiting tions of marriage certificates,
vorce papers; affidavits concerning

GUEST OF SISTER
Mrs. Bertrand Warren of

Walla is a guest of her
Walla
sister,

Bob Daniels of Monmouth came discrepancies in name.
Sunday to spend the summer at the 3. Applicants will no longer be

Daniels' home. quired to fill in NMS form Y, ex- -
Loudis Hamilton spent Monday in cept when physical waiver is re- -

Hermiston where he had some quested- -

teeth extracted. elimination of the wibove
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Akers of outlined ieaves oniy fre for- -

lone spent ivionoay ai ine nussen , lit.ation form. us the nhv- -
Miller home visiting. sical screen examination, as the

only papers necessary to be sub-

mitted by applicants. The physical
screen examination is also very
simple, consisting only of a check
on height, weight, eyes and hear-
ing, and it is conducted by the re

Mr. and Mrs. I. Skoubo have re-

ceived word that their son Edward
is in the hospital again with his
third attack of malaria fever.

Ralph Akers came Saturday for
an indefinite stay with his daugh-
ter Mrs. Russell Miller. cruiter at your nearest Wavy re- -

Mrs., Gladys Pettys and children cruiting station. He can give furth- -
visited at the Nate Macomber home

a 'nil "i3ms!S!mmmmam
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er information about present in-

creased quotas, needs and opportu-
nities now availabe in the WAVES-

Tuesday.
Russell Miller went to lone for

two loads of grain for the Grange
Co-o- p Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Robertson are
the patents of a 7 pound daughter

Take your tire certificates to Rose-wa- ll

Motor Company for new Fire-
stone synthetic rubber tires.

OUR DEMOCRACY- - by Mat

Sr-B- -

mi SOWFP WENT FORTH TO SOW...OOME SEEDS FELL

vf BY THE WAYSIDE... $OME FELL UPON STONY PLACES 1WHERE THEY HAD NOT MUCH EARTH t FORTHWITH THEY
SPRANG UP, AND BECAUSE THEY HAD NO ROOT, THEY

WITHERED AWAY. t$0T OTHERS FELL INTO GOOD GROUND

AND BROUGHT FORTH FRUIT, SOME AN HUNDREDFOLD.

soldiers burnRETREATING them. They realize
i: will take years to rebuild communi-
ties . . . decades to regrow forests.
They must lose natural resources to
win the war.

IN AMERICA, we are not retreat-
ing, yet hundreds of thousands of
acres of growing timber are burned
annually. Most forest fires are the
result of carelessness, or incendiarism.
Both types can be stopped before they
start.

REMEMBER, Timber is one of our
most important of war materials . . .

it replaces metal sorely needed for
actual lighting tools and fills myriad
other uses. We need our forests to
help "keep 'em flying."

FOREST FIRES IN AMERICA
HELP THE AXIS do your bit and
see that your neighbor does his in
keeping fire out of the woods.

si

be cmriiL

Every dollar sown in stony places, of
cvTBiwAftiwrF AMI) UFFDLES4 SPENDING.

KINZUA PINE
MILLS CO.

quickly withers away,
every dollar sown in the 'good ground

of savings.-yva-r. bonds.-li- fe insurance,-hel- ps

win the war. and brings foftth thb
fruit of security--a hundredfold.

-


